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iitoiatare Dept. Woman’s' Chb.

at^Mr&« jirSi Moi'i'ia. Mis. Gittv
luUD McLeod and Mrs. ICarl 0.ar 

^T^rett w^ hostesses to the Liter* 
a are Departmrat of the Worn- 

I !aa’8 Clnbt Taraday, February 
Stb, at tiie home of Mrs. Morris. 

Mro. G. B.. Rowland. Treasur

-V

RAE^D, ■ NJSRTH CAROiJNAf WXJKSDAY. FEBRUAlJY 24, 1927. $1.50 Per Year.

1:;^:^; or, roportsd $66 85 collected, for 
books. C^h on hand $89.13. 
Club naerabers were urfred to 
g&e magazines to Mrs. Garrett 
for the patients at the Sanito- 
rium V"

The topic for discussion was 
“Blind Literary People.?’ Mrs. 
W. M. Fairley, Lead^, gave a 
brief outline of Hotner’s ‘.‘Iliad’’ 
and the‘ Odyssey.’’

Miss Carrie Sturgis of Rock 
Hill, S. C., teacher of Literature 
in the High School reviewed the 
life of Milton and gave a schol
arly interpretation of Paradise 
Lost and other writings of 
Milton.

Mrs. L B Brandon told of the 
life and work of Fanny Crosby, 
the world famed writer of 
hymns. Mrs-Fairley also spoke 
of the work of the great Amer
ican historian, W H. Prescott, 

-and tho Scotch preacher, George 
. Mathesbn.

Mrs. J. B. Thomas read an ar 
tide on Helen Keller, and the 

^Leader gave a brief sketch of an 
■Article in the Jiily ‘‘American’’ 
bn ‘‘Clarence Hawks.’’

The hostesses served fruit salad 
:%nd sandwiches with coffee. The 
following gubstp were in attend 

Mesdames Carl Morris, 
O. Keith.'^Luke Bethune, “V. 
Bluo.'-Julian^ Blue, N. McL. 

iidrinidwHerbert McKeithar,

Big Tobacco Crop. ^
Raleigh. N. C . Feb. 16.1927.- 

A review of tbe tobacco situation 
in North Carolina shows for the 
first time ^ the history of tobac* 
CO industry. North Carolina pro 
duced more tobacco in 1926 than 
any other state and tne value of 
the crop was twice that of Ken* 
tucky fOver four t^es that of Vir
ginia, and many millions more 
than any other produdng -state.

A close similarity appears be* 
tween the period for the past^ 3' 
years and that betwOen the years 
917 and 1919. Both periods b'^ave 
>een marked by siibstantial in 

creases in production and in both 
instances, prices have advanced 
with the increased production. 
Should the 1927 season be a reps 
tition of that of 1920. a most un- 
brtunate situation would be the 

result, especially since it follows 
so close upon the beels of tbe 
disastrous experiences with the 
cotton ciop of 1926 

The State’s 1926 tobacco crop 
was tbe third most valuable crop 
ever produced, being second only 
to that of 1918 and 1919. It 
was second largest crop ever pro 
duced, being only 40,000.000 
ess than that of the 1920 crop 

The acreage was the second 
argest ever grown, being ex 

ceeded only in 1920. The average 
of prices received dujing the 
season was only exceeded in 
1919. -

While tbe foreign situation in 
regard to exports is considered 
favorable, it is much more so for 
tbe dark hurley types than for 
the bright flue cured (cigarette 
;ype.) Thh reduced acreage of
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News From Raleigb. "
Something flke ten commit 

tees aft meeting at' tbe same 
time to consider bills introduced, 
and Lam on four.of these cbm* 
mitt^s and^haVe bills before two 
of tiTe others of wbictil^am not 
a member, now some of yoo teH 
me whiilr i should dp. ^^I have a 
friend in each of the demmittees 
where I have pending;legisla
tion. dobai hills :atie not Kkply'ta 
beopi^ed) and^’^go oh to thb 
next comntittee where>^htl|s are 
of most importance, as I see-ft^ 
and sit; but Fleave my vote with, 
the^chairrhap of tbe other com 
mitteesi* as 1 have made up my 
mind^^^Bht a man is worn to a 
.frazzfe each night in tbe General 
Assembly'during the last half of 
a session. ,- > ? . • ,

I voted to 'bridge the Cape 
Fear river at Wilmington to cost 
one and‘a.fourth million dollars; 
but that will' Ise a’ toll bridge, 
and will pay for itself in eight 
years it is'estimated, so Ihe 
State just makes a paying in 
vestment* , ^

But what wilt I do about ^ 
ting for a two miliion dollar bond 
issue ^or the Smoky ^Keuataine

»vio^OD-MacDonald. 
^Jounral. .

[day,£i evening at seven 
Anna MacDonald be 

Jebi^de of Mr. W. C. 
fon of Wagram. The 

taking place at the 
the bride’s sister, Mrs. 

tac Jester, in High Point, 
Etresenee of a few friends 
itives.
iarriage vows were spo 
we Dr. C. P. Coble. Af 
jedding trip to points 
le couple will make their 
Wagram, N. C.

Carrie Sturgis Jilanitp^ bmrley last. ear wit
Mt’ii

A lichen Shower
•• (Communicated)

On Wednesday evening, Feb, 
l6th, Mrs Tom Dixon, Mrs. J.

-C. Wright and Miss Dora Tapp 
were joint hostesses at a kitchen 
shower at tbe beautiful country 
home of tbe latter in honbr of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H- Tapp 

Games of various kinds were 
indulged in by the young people 
while the older ladies hemmed 
cup towels for the bride.

After the n:any and lovelv 
gifts had been presented to tbe 
Hpnorees tbe married ladies were 
(iven pen and paper and asked 

write a line of advice on how^ 
to manage a husband These 
were read by Mrs T. C Sinclair 
of the Sanatorium after which 
they were presented to the bride 
for future reference.

Tbe,hou6e was lovely in pottec 
plants and cut spring flovyers.

The hostesses assisted by M rs 
T. C. • Sinclair, Mis. Fvan 
Wright, Messrs Frank , anc 
Luther Tapp served refresh 
ments to about forty guests.

h&s
created a favorable situation for 
this type, whereas the increase 
in the bright belt and the de 
crease in the exports to China 
and the United Kingdom^ our 
two largest purchasers, with the 
large stocks on hand of this type 
have created a condition that 
should caution the bright tobac 
CO grower. These facts are worth 
careful study by the tobacco 
farmer at this time when pos 
sible disas'er may be so easily 
prevented by an understanding 
of the conditions that he must 
confront.

.-•hV '

Orthopaedie Clink

The orthopaedic clinic for the 
free examination and treatmen 
of indigent cripples beings held 
under the auspices of tbe Ki 
wanis Club in tbe office of the 
County Health Department 
the Court House at Fayetteville 
will be held again on Saturday, 
Feb. 26th.

■ A Card of Thanks

'. Just a cafd of thanks to our 
friends and neighbors for their 
kind help and sympathy during 
the death of our beloved leader 
the wife and mother of our 
home. .

0. H. Reddingrand Children. 
Maxton, N. C. ~

1 Killed Two Injured .

Rowland, Feb. 16 —Neal Ox 
endine, Indian, is dead, his son, 
Ralph, is in the Thompson Me 
morial hospital, Lumberton, se 
riously wounded with buckshot 
ill tbe right groin, thigh and ab 
domen. and Mr. Tom Bullock of 
Rowland is also in tbe hospital 
suffering with gunshot wounds 
on the face, shoulder and right 
hand as a result of a battle be 
tween Robeson officers and dis 
tillers when the officers made a 
raid on a still in a branch ofi Mr. 
.John Crawford’s farmJ four 
miles from Rowland, Monday 
night. -

Park. - The State just that 
fora natiqi^al plagyround,' and'

itr
much for^ pleasure. ..Bpt they 
say it will pr^erve out ^ water 
supply, that deforestation is the 
cause of drought ,There, was as 
little forest in 1924 as in the turn' 
following years, and it’didh’t do 
anything butraiq^th^t year. - 

The State wide game law 
makes sheriff's and all deputies 
game wardens, and yre have the

a county ar3 td'be wardens. The 
law provides refuges where 
game. may be protected from 
hunters, and no local laws are 
effected, or repealed.

We are af raid four more judi - 
cial districts will be created this* 
session. Until judges we already 
have are kept busy, there is no 
need for more.

And the salaries oT both Su
perior and Supreme court judges 
will be raised 1 fear. There is a 
bill to raise these salaries $i,500 
a year- If farm poduerts were 
bringing good prices, this would 
bring no hardship; butit is unnec 
essary as judgi's are all able 
stop at the best hotels, while 
people who pay the expanse ac 
counts are taking cheese and 
Cl ackers on tbe streets.

-TnJp Gardeners of Raeford.

;you start your spring 
^and reset your bulbs, 
)u remember Crossnnre 

in mind that our terri 
jirge and for this reason 
jse quantities both large

int bulbs, roots and seed 
to use bsautifying our grounds 

* to use in our nursery, 
lis nursery that many 
id girl will make I he 
lat will give them edu- 

lot to mention the good 
their lives that 

to have.
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; to help in this? Send by 
Jrossi'ore or.by express 
rd, McDowell Co. N. C 
ferably by mail.* 

MARY M. SLOOP.

John Ann ^y.

jbn Alin 'Ray passed 
Saturday night, Feb. 

^^ve^i week’s

old. ^
Mrs. Ray was a devout Chris

tian and was a member of the 
Antioch Presbyterian church, in 
which the funeral service w^as 
held Sunday afternoon in charge 
of Rev, Geo. v\'. Hanua.—Red 
Springs Citizen.

Penalizing Rrt Carekssness.
Tbe United States done little 

regarding personal responsibility 
for damages done to others by 
fires caused by carelessness. In 
Indiana, however, an owner of 
property may be held liable for 
damage done by fire to another’s 
property, provided this damage 
was occasioned by failure to 
comply with an order of tbe 
state fire marshal.

Authority of the state fire 
marshal includes making and is
suing orders for abatement or 
removal of Ihe hazards and in 
eludes ordering of repairs to or 
the complete removal of build-* 
ings found to come within the 
purview of the act, as well as 
enforcement of regulations per
taining to storage, use, manu
facture, sale, handling and 
transportation of all classes of 
combustibules and explosives.

The owner of property, con 
demned as a fire hazard, who 
persists in maintaining it in such 
a conditidn despite the order of 
the state fire marshal, may be 
held liable in damages to others 
whose property is reduced in ren
tal value or othwwise by reason 
of condition of condemned prop 
ertv or whose insurance rates

tbiIt is now believf^ that 
Fayetteville road will be lMtd» 
surfaced next summer, starciiiff
in April or May.

Mrs. Parks Gwattney of Tay
lorsville is sp4 nding scune tiina 
with her daughters, Mrs Jeania 
C Looper and Mrs. D. 8. Garria
of this county.

Order how, Save 50 Per 
Real Valne.

Ccat si

iav£--you--upoiHiljetr-owTrprDperty are in-
creased by reason of such condi 
tion. • ^

If other states would follow 
tbe lead of Indiana and adopt 
such a law, it would do much to 
lessen fire hazards and reduce 
fire losgi^s in Our Country.

Messrs. Dunck McFadyen and 
Louis Upchurch of State College 
spent the week end at home.

Y. W. A Meets

The Y. W. A. held its regular 
monthly meeting with Mrs. J. E 
Hoyle on .Morxiay afternoon, 
Feb. 21, 1927. A good program 
Was rendered which was enjoy 
ed very iliuch by the union.

Secretary,
SUSAN GULLEDGE.

Georgia Peaches' Begiooiag 
Bloom.

to

During 1926 five carloads of 
poultry were shipped from San* 
fnrii, netting rsi^ra $6.aQQ.-------

‘Macon, Ga., Feb. 16 —Piiini. 
trees are in bloom in this section 
a month and a half ahead of 
time. Reports from Fort Valley 
and other peach growing sections 
show that peach buds are red 
aud ready to open,

Unusually warm weather dur
ing the last two weeks and rains 
of last'^ two days are responsible 
for advancing the season so rap
idly, growers are somewhat 
alarmed, seeing danger of serious 
damage by a freeze,

FOR SALE-Salisbury 
Seed for planting.

Cotton

H. W. B. Whitley^-----

Relay Mission Study Class

Mrs. H. R Cromartie. Presi 
dent of tbe Woman’s Auxiliary 
announces an all day Mission 
Study Class for Friday, the‘25ih. 
beginning at KKSO A. M. and 
continuing until 4:30 P. M. with 
intermission for lunch from 12:45 
to 1:30. The book to be studied 
is “An Open Door in Brazil” by 
Rev. J. Porter Smith. The pro 
gram will be interspersed with 
scripture readings, prayers, 
hymns and special musical num 
hers, map talas, pictures curi 
osete. The following ladies will 
lead the discussion: Chap. J, 
Mrs. L. B. Brandon; Chap., II, 
Mrs R. L. Murray; Chap III, 
Mrs. J. R. Hampton; Chap. IV, 
Mrs. J. W. Currie; Chap. V, 
Mrs. W. T. Covington;Ch,a0. VI, 
Mrs. W. B. McLauchlin; Chap. 
VII, Mrs. Paul Dickson.

Those spending the day will 
please bring a light lunch for 
one An attractive souvenir 
will be given all those present at 
10:30 add remaining until the 
end of tbe program.

World’s Cheapest Gasoline

Abjut $ll.o00,000,000 capital 
is invested in the petrOFeum in- 
.dustrv. It pays/nationul, state 
and local '.axes precisely as other 
property does, and. in addition, 
an asrtonishiug variety of special 
taxes i nd fees. In some stales 
a.s hiKli as 40 per cent of the to 
tai ti.Ue revenues come from 
the o.i industry. ..

While foreign countries rurn 
but five to 11 per cent of crude 
petroltum into gasoline, our oil 
companies extract about 35 per 
cent gasoline, and every year 
the proportion is increasing. 
This fact, in spite of exorbitant 
taxes aud increased cost of pro 
ductioii, gives the United States 
the cheapest gasoline in the 
world.

While bouse furnishings in 
creased 126.5 per cent in price 
from 19l3 to 1926; anthracite 
coal, 125 5; woolens and worst 
eds, 189i and farm nroducts, 33 7 
per cent, gasoline increased but 
24 8 per cent—the least of 
group of 20 classifications.

FOR SALE—Cypress posts 8i 
feet long.

-^^oorMcKelSiaa.

FOR sale—Shepherd Strain 
Ancona eggs for hatching. 15 
$1.00.

Mrs. .iesse Qihson, 
Dundarracb, N. C.

FENCE-Field. 
Poultry Fence.

Garden and

2 year old.Monthly Roses, Ra
diance, Ophelia, Mrs Ward, 
Hedley, Colnmbici, and others § 
for $2.

A mixture of Kara Gladiolus 
all new sons 40 for $1, lOO £sr 
$2.

2 year old ChryganthemsB 
clumps all colors 12 for $1.

Garden collection of Dahlia all 
Giants 20 for $1

Colleclion of German Iris sr 
Giant Ganna Bulbs l2 for $1.
' Peonies red, white, pink $ f«r 

$1, 12 for 12.50
All post paid.

F1|4J<K MARCHETTI.
Atco, N- J.

EYES EXAMINED
Glasses Ground and Fitted 

-Same Day.
OR JULIUS

Phone 541 
Fayetteville, N. C. 1

WAN 1 ED—The man who* bor 
rowed our large pipe„, wwpeh 
to return same. Thank you. 

Raeford Hardware Co.

A. B. McMillan w'ith bis new 
Electric Welding MaehiM 
ean weld auto blocks, eyU»-

i:

Raeford Hardwars Co.

The legislature will close next 
week.

Early English or garden peas 
are growing well since 2 weeks.

Pear, plum and cherry trees 
are in bloom and peach trees al 
most.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. N. A 
MeInnis of Dundarracb Feb. 7. 

a* son.
The Jewelry Company will 

move into the new' Bluemont 
Hotel building.

Mr. Luke Bethune was carried 
to Highsmith.’s hospital last week 
for treatment.

Miss Mayme McGill has gone 
to Durham to accept a position 
as a stenographer.

The Journal is planniug to en 
large after the editor’s return 
wo weeks hence
^ Mr. Albert Dow left Saturday 

for New Yoik, where he will 
spend several weeks.

Mr. F. S. Blue of Carthage 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. S. Blue, last week.

%

43 years ago last Saturdays 
night, Feb 19th, was quite 
stormy, if you remember.

There have been a few cases 
of measles, but it is hoped tbe 
disease will not be general.

Mrs A. H. McKenzie of Lin 
den spent last week with rela 
tives in the Antioch community.

Cabbage plants werp killed by 
the severe cold.in January, and 
are ver ^scarce and hard to get.

We bad some rain Saturday, 
but if you notice rains are not 
heavy and have not been in two 
years.

The recent warm weather has 
hindered the butchering of pork 
that was not fattened earlier in 
the season.

The Central Filling Station has 
been very much improv^ re 

ly. “HlfT Arch McNair is 
now tuanager.

parts, pumpi^and saw miil-and 
cotton gin parts—anything al 
all.

TEAL BROS. 
Raeford, N- C.

FO R S A LE; Woods, Ferrys, 
Crussman and Slates Seed. 
Woods Seed in bulk.

Raeford Hardware Co.

bOR RENT—Six room house, 
has electric lights, city water 
on porch; ,iarden, large lot 

H. K. Baucom,
Raeford, N. C.

FOR SaLE —Pure bred ^White 
Leghorn eggs for setting. Priee** 
right.

Roy Reaves.

FERTILIZERS apd Fertilizer 
materials tor all crops See us 
for prices and samples.

SMITH BROS.,
Raeford, N. C. Phoue iif

Notice of Sale of Land Under Doed 
Trust.

-Ac the time an.1 placo and upon tko 
terms named herein below and pur
suant to the power of aale contanaodi 
in tuat certain Deedot Truat oxeouted 
on tue 2i9t day of M^, 19S5, by Q. 
S. Kirkpmrick and wite, Flora B. 
Kirkpatrick, to J. Bat Bmatb«ra, 
trustee tor J. R. Sheffield, and ragia- 
tered in the ottice of tbe Regirtar ml 
Deeda^for Hoke County, M. O., ia 
Book No. 46 at page4S7, dafanlt hav
ing been made in tha payment of ttta 
indebtednese secured by said dead af 
trust, and demand having bean mada; 
upon said Trustee to foraclooa ■ati’. 
deed of trust as therein provided, tha 
undersigued trustee will mU at pah^ 
lie auction to the higheyt^biddar Snr 
cash, all that certain tract or parast. 
of land lying and beii^ in Hoka' 
County, N- t-, McLauchlin townahip, 
and further described as follows, ta^ 
wit:

Adjoining the lands of John Sesll 
on the north; adjoining tha lands af 
LewisvParker on the west; adjoiniiw 
the lauds of the late Rosttall MoNaS 
estate on the south aud on tha east. 
This being the same lantte beratofoea* 
conveyed to said H. S. S3irkpat«iek 
by James Froctor, trustee, or odai- 
misaionec, in the year of 1814 or Ittt,
(estimated to contain 30 sores, ssora 
or less.) ,

Time of Sale: Jlaxoli S, IMT, at' 
twelve o’clock M.

Place of Sale: Court hooM daar, 
Raeford, N. C-

Terms of'8^: Cash.
This Slst day of January, IMX 1 

J. Bix Bnanniist,
^ ' 'i'lttHaa.'
Posted Jan 31, 1887.

Cook It Cook» At

<1
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